1) STOCK# 19T50701 - MSRP: $81,330 - Employee Pricing for All: $9,747 - ASD: $2,403 - Sales Price: $69,180 - * Employee Pricing for All on Remaining 2019 Heavy Duty Inventory

2) STOCK# 19T50744 - MSRP: $36,485 - SW BC Retail Consumer Cash: $2,000 - SW 2019 Retail Bonus Cash: $3,750 - SW 2019 Bonus Cash: $1,000 - Chrysler Capital 2019 RAM Bonus Cash: $1,000 - ASD: $3,236 - Sales Price: $25,499 - *Must finance with Chrysler Capital and have a Credit score below 619!

3) STOCK# 19T50705 - MSRP: $37,130 - Employee Pricing for All: $2,714 - 2020 National Retail Consumer Cash: $2,000 - National 2020 Non-Prime Retail Bonus Cash: $250 - ASD: $2,167 - Sales Price: $29,999 - * Must have a credit score less then 620 to qualify for Non Prime...

4) STOCK# 19F40000 - MSRP: $27,490 - SW FIAT 2019 Retail Bonus Cash: $3,000 - ASD: $2,991 - Sales Price: $21,499

5) STOCK# 20J90023 - MSRP: $37,130 - Employee Pricing for All: $2,714 - 2020 National Retail Consumer Cash: $2,000 - National 2020 Non-Prime Retail Bonus Cash: $750 - Chrysler Capital 2020 Bonus Cash: $500 - CCAP Non-Prime Retail Bonus: $1,500 - Jeep Select Inventory: $500 - ASD: $656 - Sales Price: $18,999 - * Must finance with Chrysler Capital and have a Credit score below 619!

6) STOCK# 20J90023 - MSRP: $37,130 - Employee Pricing for All: $2,714 - 2020 National Retail Consumer Cash: $2,000 - National 2020 Non-Prime Retail Bonus Cash: $750 - Chrysler Capital 2020 Bonus Cash: $500 - CCAP Non-Prime Retail Bonus: $1,500 - Jeep Select Inventory: $500 - ASD: $656 - Sales Price: $18,999 - * Must finance with Chrysler Capital and have a Credit score below 619!

NEW 2019 RAM 2500 LIMITED CREW CAB 4X4


NEW 2019 FIAT 124 SPIDER LUSSO

1.4L MultiAir Turbo Engine, Aisin Automatic Transmission, Leather Trimmed Seats, Heated Seats, Parkview Rear Backup Camera, Convertible Top.

NEW 2019 FIAT 500X ALL WHEEL DRIVE

1.3L MultiAir Turbo Engine, 7’UConnect Radio, Apple CarPlay and Android Auto, Integrated Bluetooth, Parkview Rear Backup Camera, Proximity Keyless Entry with Remote Start

NEW 2020 CHRYSLER PACIFICA TOURING

- 3.6L V6, 7”UConnect Radio, Apple CarPlay and Android Auto Capable, Sport Appearance Package, Power Sliding Doors, Power Liftgate, Remote Start, Leather Wrapped Steering Wheel, 20” Aluminum Black Noise Wheels

NEW 2020 JEEP RENEGADE SPORT

2.4L MultiAir Motor, 9 Speed Automatic Transmission, 5” UConnect Radio with Integrated Bluetooth, Parkview Rear Backup Camera, Proximity Keyless Remote Entry with Remote Start, Vehicle Information Center, Deep Tint Sunscreen Rear Windows

only $12,150 off

only $18,999*